This summer, the Clinical Pathology section of the Animal Health Laboratory has an opening for a temporary full-time (summer) student laboratory assistant.

The successful candidate must be vaccinated against rabies.

Clinical Pathology laboratory assistants:

- Use the laboratory information management system to track and receive samples, correct lab orders, retrieve reported laboratory results, and respond to client inquiries.
- Prepare and deliver laboratory samples to the appropriate bench.
- Assist the RFT technicians in organizing and preparing large batch project samples.
- Answer client phone calls and relay messages.
- Disinfect work stations.
- Perform assigned daily, weekly and monthly maintenance procedures.
- Read assigned test method and safety related standard operating procedures, and laboratory policies.
- Perform other duties as assigned.

This is an opportunity to learn more about the laboratory side of diagnostic medicine and work in an organization with an outstanding quality assurance program.

Candidates must be rabies vaccinated and be available to work this summer. Training will begin on or after April 15, 2019. The contract ends on August 30, 2019.

Contact Helen Kocmarek, Clinical Pathology technical supervisor at hkocmare@uoguelph.ca or 519-824-4120 ext. 54619.